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ot buying it up as fast 

Ixpected The people 
Ig out for reasonable

Well Dressed People
are never run down at the heel, and they -are al
ways standing up on good soles. If you are looking 
for service step in—we giv.e it. People who are 
having their shoes repaired are trying to save the 
high price of buying new shoes. It’s. our business 
to repair your shoes. - We double their life. Get 
your work while you wait., We are never too busy 
to do your work. Come in and w^e will give vou a 
quality job. To avoid that old bad cold we mend 
tfte rip and patch the holes; build up the heel and 
save your soles.

If you are too busy to bring your shoes you. can 
mail them to me, and I wjll repair them and mail 
them back to you.

S. B. Tay lor Shoe Shop
RAEFORD, M. C. ^ Hoke County.

Home Fires Bjrning.”
Ire about five milliop 
|d this country witbqijf 
jast year 20.OOO dwell 

built, when under 
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up to accommodate 
bless.
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And what is worse 
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^faing like this; ' Dear 
i^iise caught fire from 
Iney flue and was burn- 
j a week ago yesterday.” 

• soldier-son’s song had
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IF YOU are in a weaiiened or even slightly rundown 
condition perhaps all you need is a good, feliabie tonic.

WE HAVE IT.

American
i wered!!!'
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fire-loss ph caution.

sibie and a valuable 
if he insures bis prop 

linst such misfortunes, 
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fin” funds, as long as 
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-It*8 as much your duty 
ire your child’s roof and 
^fe’s special room as it is 
j for the physician when 
jjf them falls itt. Every 

I your part in case of an 
fire is a loss to your 

and a burden to your 
to say nothing of your 
il anguish while you 
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I of a life-time go up in 
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Nothing gives me 
if delight than to protect 
l^ests, and to save to 

your loved ones, to your 
^ and to vpur great coun 
^ embarrassment of will 

S^, me before the 
trovs'your money crop in 
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IlfiEALTY LuAN, 
r A TRUST COMPANY. 

BMford. N. C. ^ 
D, Core, Sec. Trejw.

BREAD
Fresh Daily
lOc a loaf!
McArthur & Marshall

Main St.
Floyd Old Stand,

Raeford, N. 0.

The onginaJ and tot colored varnish ever produced. Has given 
complete satisfaction for over 34 years. A strictly high- 

grade transparent varnish for finishing
Floors

Furnituro snd Interior Woodwork
Hrepwed in natui^ varnish, also with stain combined, giving 

beautiful imitations of all the hard woods, such as '
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, Lt. Oak, Dk. Oak, Goldon Oak.

_ Rosewood, etc.
Shows thp grain of the wood

IT IS TOUGH—WATERPROOF—DXIRABLE
CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH ^

a wondCTful finish for Floors, Chairs, Tables, Window Saehea. 
BOok-cases, Desks and all interior wood-work

Adt for Color Card
’ . Sold By .

Mcl.aifchlin Co.
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you Kuew u

That you could buy heavy-standard quality Overalls 
such as BLUE BUCKLE, COWHIDE, N & and other 
STANDARD QUALITY OVERALLS at $2.50 per palr- 
wouldn’t you dome here and get ’em?'

That you could buy a first “Class heavy work shirt for 
$1.50-“wouldn’t you come here and get ’em?

You Knew
That you could buy real good work shoes-“Shoes that are 
made to your liking and that will give absolute satisfac
tion—for less money—wouldn’t you comeliere and get’em?
Well, there are these and many other REAL VALUES 
throughout our store.

;;V-- A. '

COME AND INVESTIGATE.

[n fact we have some good, tested and tried antidote for 
pracLicaily every tired or uiiiil: feelin>' you may have. 
li you don’t feel just right come in and see us about it,

Bank of Raeford Building
Raeford, N. C.

/

Satisfied
Our Best

This Letter Comes Unsolicited
Allendale S .. G.

Mar. 23, 1930.
Hamer, Hamer and Darby,
Bennettsville, S. C.
Gentlemen:- -

You have just concluded the sale of my lots, and 1 
cannot refrain from writing you this letter in testimony of my 
appreciation.both of the lyinagement of the sale, and the sat
isfactory price you got for same. It will afford me pleasAire 
to speak a word for you gentlemen, when I can and shbuld I have 
other property in the future to sell, I shall certainly have 
you handle it forme. You are clean and above board, and 
this recommends your company tome.

With beet wishes for your continued success, 1 am
Yours very truly,

• _ (Signed) J. L. Carlton
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'See liar or write us before you close a contract, for your property and you 
will feel as Mr. Carlton does.
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Hamer,
Tom C; Hamer
.Bennettsville

Hamer & Darby 
& Auction Co.

Tom M. Hamer J. Elliott Dwby
, S. C. St. Mathews, S. C.
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